
liable to Corporal Punishment, Irnpri-
softment̂  of Fine, for the same, afc the 
Discretion of such of Hi|Majesty's Courts 
*of Record & ^fiwiq&er^vfhere the>Pro 
secuctoj fer fie* Oft** shall be ^ o m ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ r f ^ ieaff Accent, 
frence 

Delft, Feh. 5, The Funeral of his most 
Serene Highness the late Prince Stadtholder, was 
performed here Yesterday with the outmost 
Pomp and Solemnity^ and though the -Con* 
eourse-pf ffeaple'to fees it was Turp/singly great, 

And every Eorsoa so offending- *nay- be-
seized, and brought to England, and com
mitted to Goal there, by aqy <JHQ pf £$is 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, until 
sufficient Security be-giverv by Natural-
born Subjects or Denizens, tv appear in 
the Court, wheie fbch Prpfeeutkvn shall 
be commenced, to answer the same, and 
not depart withputLeaye of the Court. 

St. Jemes'S) January 30. 
Thfe mT^*"A^5e^5roTirTeffa7TTInister 

from the Duke of Modena, being recalled by 
MS &J&stef» ]&AM private Audience of Leave 
of his Majesty, to which he Was introduced by 
the. Righuilonnnrahle the Karl of Holder-nefie» 
one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
Stare, aad conducted -by §tf £&ment Cottrell 
Dormer, Knt. faster of the Ceremonies. 

Leicester House, January 31. 
This D a y V A b ^ GroJEUTese, MiSstfit 

fjom the Duke of l^ocfcaa, had ^ rnj'ivat.e:^u-
diê ice of̂ JJeave of his Royal fligflne/s the Prince 
ofWaley^to which he was introduced by Sir 

%i £eo. II. Cap. V4,} B f fn Act (uslfed 
in the 3 \ Year of p i s pftfent Majesty, it . ^ 
is- Enacted, Tfcat if apy of Ffis Majesty's ] Clement Cottrell Dormer,, Knt. Raster of the 
Subjects Xother^ than the^a^-India Com- Ceremonies. 
-ptiiy, Srtd> thttfl? Ifcefised ttrtherna> shall 
tfwa^, -SiPriidift^y,' dt* t&, trade, or 
«vMWf« M89 e£ <forr?» d e Eait-Irfdies, 
4ver$r figH Offfyder7 fUsM |rfct» th* For
feiture? &nd Losss of 3K the $hij>s; and 
Veflels, tirfe Îayed in such Voyage, Trade;, 
WAfl^fentbiH TftA also &1 tM £qods 
JadfcH ther^ypatfr^fl^kt Wete sehe to^ ac
quired, trdded ofadveijfhrct^ within* the 
East-Indies *rtet all tfi(- Ptoceerf, tod Ef
fects *of the^fti^e^ and Double th<* Value 
•thereof. 

A' T the Court-lit SK tylnefs, tne, ^tff Day 
Cf January} 175*. 

E R £ & E K T% 

Tbt King's most Excellent Majesty in Cbuncil. 
Hit Majesty rff Council was this- Day jpleascd 

*Q*ppolitttf hcibllowing Sheriffs -Viz. 
ksorthmbtrtmfy ]tf illknt Fenwick, *f By well, 

W$rtfampp*Jh\?f> 4*T Charles Wake Jorfes, ÆW-fc 
XtttlemdjbkfH jfoty Basj, {f JJefton, j^fo 

£****, %J»i f 3. T ĥe Fleet for the Fraztjs 
feutjo Season SaturdaV latst vith 2 fair Wind i 
it consisted of 16 Merchantmen, of which xo 
sre bound (bt fcmambuco, 4 Tor Angola, and 
£ for F9tfub&; they wore escorted ter a certain 
jE}isi*ncQ t>y 4 Men pf Wap,, in order to protect 
them from thq Corsets of* Barbary. 

Admiralty Oflfcft Dec. 2& *Tih 
Notice, Is hereby given, that a Session of O^er and 

Termint? and Goal Delivery, fbr the Trial of Offences 
commit/ed on the High Bias wHkfn the Ju*isa$&ion of -
tbe Admiralty of England, will be held on Tuesday t ie 
iSth Day of February next, at Justice Hall in tbt Odd 
Baity, Lendon, at Eight qf the Clock br the^Morping, . 

J* Clevfenay 
Nalrj-Offiee, Jamay *V, iJs*; 

The: %.ight gojp. the Lerdi QQ^tB^tuAof^Ht^Mi' 
jests ̂ Treasury having apprised Meqey- Jft papqg. 
Half Pay to Sea Officersx from the\\B of' Dumber 
i^r/o, to thr $otb of June I7fi> accqrdin^ -to hb 
Majefiy 1 Establish wm tm> that Behalf; i i 

These are- t+ rivet Notice* that tbt ]said £ajpn&it 
will iegin to be made at the Treasurer of tbe W*-
vy!j Office tp BroadStreet9 on Tuesday the lith^ofnext 
Month, at Eight o'clock in the Morningx and'continued 
the Wednesday and Thursday fellhwi»g9 beginning, W tbt 
same Hour i That all Per/one may then qna1 there attend t$ 
receive what may become payable to them, and not only 
bring with thent tbe Affidavit required touching }heir not 
having ertjoyed the Benefit -ef^any publick Bmpipynteitff 
eitfo *t$eaorl-9n$kore% Muring thtfttnt they at£& 
be said the said MalfPay, bus also produce C^rtis^atef 
that the) have subscribed to tbe Test, and taken ths 
Oaths required by Aa of Parliament to btJ present Ma
jesty. And in Case any of thefaid Sea Officers shall not^ 
be able- to attend themselves to- receive their Money* 
but employ A^erneye for tbat Purpose^ shot 4ht faiif 
Attorneys tnay produce tbe like Certificates and Affida
vits fronr tbe Pet font they are- employed by*. * 

T<?wef of London, Jan. 17,1752, 
The Lieutenant General and Principal Officirt of bit 

Majesty's. Ord>iahcegive Notice, That they *tvillfellt by 
Publick Auclion, on Thursday the %?tk ofFelrtitaty next, 

^entefo1, Prime1 sinister and Secretary of State 
to^he Duke Nirfr Spvpreign. died here 6f an 
Apopfectick-Fii. * l 

F&tiety Jan^iz* We^re informed by te t* 
px% froft Const^tineple, thai by xhe. best Ac* 
founts it appears* $ha<-np; kfc thafl 150,000 
Artificer^ rand Workmen baye< arrived ii\ 
that City ftgm ihe du^erent Prorluces of ̂ hâ  
Couhtry? td supply the, ^laqes of thof̂  who 
died there hcelyof the Plague. 

BitUrti fob. 1. UK rJrBorck, Minijter x / 
Stats from thd Landgrave bf -HeJ& C&sief, ar-
sived het^-on Wednesday kfi, with a Com-

Musquets ivitb Iron and Brass Furniture, Brass Work 
for Musquetx, Musquet Locks, Swords, Tarred Rope, 
Broechings, Taeklefalls, Pots, or Head Pieces, Back and 
Breast Plates of Armour; ivith Cloa.thing% Bedding, and 
other old and unserviceable Stores lying in the Tower, 
where they may be viewed till eH Time of Sale i and 
printed ujfs pf the Lett will be delivered Jo fi#k 
Persons as apply fir them. 

By Order of tbe Board, 
Charles Bush. 

Bank of England, Febf tf 175a. 
Friday tbt l*jtb of January last, John Woodward, 

Ute Servant to a Banker, and James §choleficld, late 
Servant to a Merchant, were conviiBeA im tfae Court of 

mission relating r-*^ tfie jyjjur&ge^ Qf Prince kirigr Benib upon an. Information laid against them fy 
Henry the King's Brother, with the Prpiqefs; the Bank jf England, for altering the Number* and 
Guillelslihis of P«Æc Cassel. f ****" of several Bank Notet, Jtnd paying thefame into 

framkfbfU -ft*. *•" Th* French continue ±Bank, The Ia&; 4£"™'.* *(m^itBajt 
to burup ̂ reatCJuantities of Com Ih the Up. J ~ f'Vr^Zi'/L^ QffZ'f(ti 

iul - * **T -J~ ^- uti A.* -\* - Bank, and create Con fusion r But no fraudulent Design 

inJUflce smith* «k«e Bislioprrcfa. I M jh<y M^mfingh, ^ipomfa^tat^ci 
j »* like fdantitrftr thtjutvr*> 


